
The village blacksmith shop: A relic of the past 
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·under the spreading chestnut tree: the village 
smithy stands," wrote Henry Wordsworth LDngellow 
In his well-known potm. 'The VIilage Blacksmith." Bui 
the manysprcadl~chestnut trttSof'the 19th crntwy 
haVl' lon,c since succumbed lo 1hr lnsldlousch~lnut 
hllJ!hl. l.lkPwlM'. nlmost ,Ill lh<' vllla~t• blarksmllhs 
havt• dlsappt•arrd from our Nt'w En~land I owns lor I he 
simple 1Tacmn I h 'rt' are only a vesy ff'W horses to ~ . 
shod. Whal was once an un,Oamorous. dirty. laborious 
llvrllhood has become. In retrospect. onf' or the many 
faclnallng aspects or Ure around the rum of the ~n
tury. 

Over the yt"ars. Chelmsford had many blacksmith 
shops. locatt"d In the various vtUag"5. The nrst rtt0rd 
of such a shop In our town Is In 1698 wht-n It was volt'd 
al town n1N·t1ni I hat "7..acrah f7..achartahl Richardson 
or Woburn shall haVf' Ihm- or four arl'f'S of land on 
t·ondlllon h<' rC1mr and dwell In our town and follow 
the tradt of ;:i blark mlth ." Tor silt' of 1hls shop Is not 
kno\\'11. 

Fkv. Ebrnezer l:3rtd,te m ·orded In his dlasy rhal on 
Sc.•plc•mlx·r 4. 1770 Widow Hebf<Ta D111 lt111·s blac-ks
mtl h shop hurm-d and on Junr 15. 1791 hr nolro I hat 
ls..-iac· hambcrtatn· bla,:k mllh sho1> nlf'I a similar 
ratC'. TIIC' b11ildlnJ.! · I hat l10ust-d I hC' smithy's tradr 
Wl'rl' parllrulnrly uscrplablt" lo nre bt'l·aust> or 1hr 
ol)('n foflles and sparks or whit<' hot Iron Oytn" a.bout. 

For nearly 100 yc-an1. lhrff' was a blacksmllh shop 
1u-x1 In lht· hmuk 111 Crntral Square- r1J.!hl Bl lhrt>C"l(ln• 
111111,! or Boston Hood. Thr build In~ Wa!-1 sc.-1 well b,u·k 
rrum lh<' 11tn't"I wht"ff' lhe Yarn Shop and nlPdll'aJ 
bulldtn,C now sland. Al the ttmr II WU rattd In lht
l920's. II was ron tden-d by one repprt('r as beln~ .. a 
plt'lurf'squr landmark that t-wn thost> who an- glad to . 
Stt the modernlzhtJ.! or thr vtllane buildings will be 
SOIT)'· lo ha\1' It taken down." This In plle of lhe facl 
that II was In an advan<'t'd slalr of di r<"palr with 11s 
"front ~nrrl"' a vt'rllablr .J1111k pllr of snap Iron. whJ!<in 
parl~. and ollwr ih•1w1 that mlJ,!ltl posslhly be 11t•t•ckcl 
hy thr blaC'ksmllh al somt· time In 1hr l'ulurt'. 

·n,e shop was a one· and a haJr story !ii ruetul"f' that 
h:1d orll,!lnall~- ht•t• 11 a h.:1rn which had h1·1•n movf'rl 111 

this site from behind the Flrst Partsh Church about 
1828. 

In 1842 N.r. Dad mun took over the buSlneu which 
~malned In thal family for many )'ears. (Tht' Dad
muns mslck-d In the houar at 8 Boston Road that 
rurrrntly hour,;rs -"Jt'Wral mt'dlcaJ offiN"S and ownt"d 
thr la11rl 011wllid11hr blacksmith Rhop stood.I Al Oil<' 

thrw ~II. MarshalljolN'd Mr. Dadmun In partnership 
but la~r the partnership was dlssolVf'CI and Mr. Mar
shall became a tra~llng salnman. lnlroductn~ a 
mechanical devttt ht"' had patrnlf!d for resurfacing 
mlUstones. a hard and tedJoua Opt'ralton that was 
then dollt" by hand. 

During the Joint ownttSh~ thr shop was enlarged. 
It ts told that a local man u11ffli the shop In two from 
rtdgf>pole to base and I ht shop was madt- lo~r by 
lnM-rHng a new !IIN"tlon brtMen the two old 011t'tl 

for }?ars 1hr old ro~ had Ila coals broughl up to 
worklnl,? tf'mpE"ratun.- by atr from the bl~ bellows but 
latf'r a smallrr. mott rmxk-m ro~ was lnstallt'CI In Its 
pla('(' and thf' brllows t)eraRl(' obsoklr. part of thl" nld 
equipment was an '"ox-sling:· This was an oprn stall 
arran~rmenl with a slanc-hlon Into whll'h thr ox was 
drlvf'n and sec: utTl_y rast('ned. A stdt' orlt>al ht"r was pul 
around the ox and II was swunJl off Its rttl. TIYn. as 
thr shOl'ln,I! was donr. rarh hoof was fastrnt>d Ina side 
suppon wtth fl rhaln .. Thtswasa TIN't'SMnyprt<'IUtlon 
bt'C'aUIIC' lhf' 0,(t'n. f'Spttlally lhe you~ Onl'B. made 
shoeing a danlt('rous WM'&llon by lhtlr klC'klnR and 
lhrm1hh1j! abo11I. 

Another fttquent Job of lht- blackamllh wa1 theo ff · 

tlrln~ or w~on whttls. Th~ Wt'rf' nol pnf'umallc 
tires but stttl hoops. Arlc-r rollln1' a strtp of Iron Into 
hoop of thr approprlalc- dlalJIC'ter. the blacksmllh 
would lay the whttl on the mnlstone bt"sldr the- butld
ln!i!'s entranC't' wllh tht' hub ra111n~ Into the et>nlral 

•holr. I It would lhrn heal thr llrf' lo rxpand II 1,111111 II 
would drop 01110 lhl' woodrn rlm'. nr 1hr whC't'I. As II 
coolt'd. It con1rartro 10 makr a tlJ.!ht ru around the 
whttl. lnsurlnJ£ 1ha1 It would nol comroff whllr trawl
lnl.'!; m·rr thi- ro11J.!h roads ,that wrr1• lhl' rull' . rnthrr 

tl1'f' tht- excrptton. then. · 
Chelmsford"s blacksmith shop was a busy place In 

the early days. Being located on the- sta,(e COICh route 
betwttn Boston and ~Hampahltt.lht-ttwn-emany 
Jobs to kttp lht- h~ram shoNt and the vchlcln In 
n"palr. Also. the blaC'ksmlth was the town·s metal 
work1·r. I h• ma11ufc1t·h1rrd and rt'palrrd plnWR. spadrs. 
and all kinds or tools. Natls were made by the blacks
mith. too. Be<:au~ or lhe labor and rost ~ulred to 
makr nails enough rorevrn the smallest building. they 
were valuable po~lons. for that reason buildings 
no Ion~ nttdf'd would be bumtd down and the nails 
recowrcd from lhf' ashes. 

Blacksmlthlng. whether hol"Sf'Shoelng or rabrtcat• 
Ing wnmj(hl Iron. was always an lntt>rf'Stln,t "11pecla· 
tor sport " for thr local youths. The pmit"nl writer 
tTCaJls thnl. whC"n a !lllUd('nl In lhe early gradt's. he 
would somrtlmt's pay thr smithy a visit whill' on hie 
\¥UY humr from 5e•hool. When hr failt"d to arrl\"' homr 
at IIH· mmal llmr. his mothrr knrw whrrr to look for 
him: sh<.' w,,uld nnd him scatr.d on a nail kej!; 
enl hrallPd by tht'dextt'rllyortht'srnllh In shnplngand 
n11111~ 1h,• lrnn shors lo fl hors«'. 

Thr rlt•mlsr or 1hr old balrksmtth shop on s«-p· 
IC'mb<·r 8. 1923 was q ulc·k and unrxc-lllnl(. Allrr rem
o,1nf,l a l'rw lnlemal braC't'S. a lram or hol'M'I was 
ollni·hrd. by a lnnA chain. 10 om• rnrt or 1hr bulldlnJt. 
On thC' l'llmmnnd or thr drlvt'r, thr tram took a rt•w 
9lt-pll and the shop rollopst'd '" I doud of.dull. 

nnw had taken tt• toll and Chrlm1rord had loet 
anolhf-r of Us hlslortc butldlflli!•. In this case irratly 
lmprnvtn,! lhl' appearance or lhC' nel"hborhood. 


